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I'EKSOXAL MESTIOX.Oyntr Roast. ,

TflO f Vt t-- .1 r1 .untv, wri ruuuses, rianiers,
Mrs. E. R. Gy and child left Reiy rr sai.

Monciay for a visit to friends in K oan Mr. Rawls has put his cigars on
oke Rapids, N. C. . I he market, and all users ol the weed -

Mr. G. H. Pegram, one r t Wil-- should try at least one Regio" to

center brick and VVoodaids', gave a Mr. W. L. Banks spent Sdnday m
delightful oyster roast to the tobacco , Tarboro
buyers and their clerks cn Friday Mr. Alex Green left Monday for j son's former tobacco buyers, came to see what good smokal'les can benight. We are sure our warehouse-- ! Whitakers,

jmen appreciate the clever corps of
buyers upon our market. That all Misses Eva a,nd Hettie Fanner are

visiting in Oxfordhands did justice .to the festive oys

the city Saturday.

Ml A. S. Copeland, a lormer ies-de- nt

of Wilson, now of Kinston, was
in Wilson last week.

Miss Addie Winstead who has
been visiting relatives in- - the city. left'

manufactured at honie. The cigar
Mr.. Raw :s is ctTeiing to the public
coniains the very best stock, which,
with excellent woiUnianship makes a
cigar that is rot excditd by any that
sell ttfr a nickle. lie has not begun
on a large caie, but if he is success- -

ter goes without, saying. Mr. VVm. Porter, of Tarboro, was
in Wilson SalurcLy. j

Mr. Geo. . Hales iuas in19, ! - ine city: rt. meeting is .now in nronress at i

"r iA r i - T- -t --

j the Christian Iast week on bllbiness'church, . corner of .

!. Vance and Goldsboro streets, beintr I Mr. I I. Hnrr.p ' r.f R r.rl--v
i 'i r.T1 j h lql; "dti ill. Mount,Lid , i . j - - ' ?

.u,r ;,a uume. in mm Aiiy. iU) in his "pU ing goods he will of
Misses Kin Branch and Annie bourse increase Lis force: So far Mr.

Simpson, whx) have been visiting Rv's has been very successful in
at Ringwood, "returned home Situ r- - disposing of hose offered and we

tunuuaea oy nev. u. ri. 1'ctree, ot . was in the city MondayAbsolutely Pure
at.-'-l f'v it. irrcni'T leavening strength asboro,Thlulne--- . Assure trie t.jl ajraiiist

Mrs; Tom Slocumb.jof Go'
was in Wilson Saturday.

day.-- .' ,
: .

:u"an i iirui.s of adulteration common trust he will have such a demand
that his venture will prove a great .

kinston. Mr: Davis, the, pastor ot
the ch u ch at this place, is assisting
him and they will attempt to show
nunkind the error of their ways.
All who can do so should go out to

.(.fh'iip nranas. .
K VAI, BAIviN.; POWDEIl GO., NEW YORK. Mrs. Shaw and children, of WeiMrs. Tyree, of Ring wood. Is visit-- .

don success. If you want a good"smokevere in ilson .a short while ' s.
v- - ask the cigar dealers fcr a "Recio."is week visiting her mother, Mrs.

ing Mrs. W. P- Simpson.
thWILSON LOCALS, Perhaps it will suit your taste.'these services. They were - begun j Mr. Edgar Simpson; of Ririgwood,

, Monday night and will last a week was .in the city this week.
. or two.

lendtr- -

- LOCAL EDITOR.s'i'. DAXIKL, -

WKKK'S NKU'S BKIKFLV TOLU FOR
I'.UsY KKADERS.

Mr. George Woottcn, a former
Wilson boy, now holding a position
as pharmacist in Hickory came home
Tuesday on a visit to his father. ,

T. D. Gay. V.

Rtv. J. A. Rood and wife and
Mrs. J. R. Boykin, who attended the "

B. Y. P. U. at Raleigh last wee"k 're-

turned Friday.
' '

: -

Mr. W. A Finch, our popular
young lawyer, was out of town Mon- -

Mr. Edward Peebles, of
son, was in Wilson Sunday.

Mr. W. L. Cant well went
derson FridSy on business

The Tea Mouly Nij;ht.

The Hyacinth Tea under the au- - to Hen- -

, iHtt-- r Pieked up on Our Streets spices of bt Timothy's Guild, at the
ly our Ueporter A Iiat lie Sees

d Hearsi hi Mr. Berry Simpson was in!Wilscn
residence of Mrs. W: J. Boykin cn
Monday night was an artistic as wellU day attending to professional busia short while the past week.

Mr. Henry Gilliam went to Rocky
Mount Tuesday on business.

Contentn a Lode No. 87, K. of as a financial success.

, meets to-nig- in Odd Fellow's '
. Mr. Wilson and Mesdames Roun- -

t-
- .-

- tree and Watson sang charmingly.
Mrs. Watson's Valentine sonyf was a

The Baptist oung Peoples Un- - .
I prv nnnnv hit k pfitQtirn hv M rv

Mr. W. P. Rose returned! from a
short trip to Benson Monday

.vtl ho d their convention in Wil- -
.

W. P. Anderson. Miss Faucette. of rday forDr. J. K. Ruffin, left yesteir February, 1S9S.
t

Two carloads of convicts irom the a short visit to Rocky Mount
' Mr. B. W. Kincaid went to Rocly

Durham, and Miss Barham were a
rare treat which, the. guests highly
e ljoyed.

The Guild expressed much ap-

preciation of the cordial response to

their invitation, and trust that the
public will remember them on all fu-

ture occasions.

Mount S iturday on business.

Mrs. W. C. Allen spent

ness in Nashville. ;

Mrs. Abel Sydnor, who5 has .been
visiting her father, Dr. Jno. K. Rut-fin- ,

left Tuesday tor her home in
Darlington, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Drew, of
Huntsville, Ala., came to Wilson
Monday. Mrs. Drew was formerly
M'ss Bettie H.. Lee, of this place.

Rev. F. C. Bayliss, left Tuesday
for Weldon, where he goes to attend
the Convocation of Tarboro which is
in session at that place this week.

Messrs. T J. Hadley. Geo! D.
Green, and W. Daniel went to Ral-eig- h

Tuesday as a committee; to ap-

pear before the Legislature on yes-

terday to protest against changing
the charter of Wilson.

a sho t

penitentiary passed through Friday
; n their way t ) the State farms in

Knlitax

If ani'cted with scalp diseases, hair

out, and premature baldness,

do no use grease or alcoholic pre-- :

Derations, but apply Hall's Hdll Re- -

while in Goldsboro Saturday.!

.Miss Hattie Howe, of Black Creek,
is in the city visiting relatives.

Mr. Charlie Gold left Saturday for
Coneto- - He returned Sunday.'

Mr. Sam Worlhington, pfj Rocky
Mount, was in the city last week.

Fe IMlls. .

Send your address to H. E. Buck-le- n

o: Co , Chicago, and get a free
sample, box of New Life Pills. A

Our reporter neanng a great com --

r.iouon a .tew. mornings ago, as if half

Gladness Gomes
Witha better understanding- - of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before "proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which' the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, andis"
every where esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial, effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the eniovment of good health,

town was. on fire, ,h e 1 his way to triallVvill convinse you of their merits.
Mr. shortT.j C. Hales i spentThese pills are easy in action apd are

while in Rocky Mount lasf weekparticularly effective in the cure of.

Misses Marv and Katie nines leftConstipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles they yesterday for a visit to Greerjviile.
have been proved invaluable. They -- ."!:.-.

Miss Mattie Move Faucette, of

the spot only to find that the noisi
.v.is the result of---a rabbit chase.

Planters Warehouse had a very

lire sale yesterday: Nearly all the

available space in their floor was

tilled This spring-lik- e weather is

fine fjr those farmers who wish to

market the balance ,of their crop?.

A freight was wrecked on" the At-

lantic Coast Line be vv en Dunn and

Durham, is visiting Miss Ell Green.

Messrs. Woodard & Finch, Attor-

neys at Law, have dissolved copart-

nership. Both gentlemen are now in

business by themselves,- - Mr. Finch
occupying the old office. Mr. Finch
is one of the youngest lawyers of the
vVilson bar. He has been 1 Wilson
about a yea'r, yet he has made many
friends in this and adjoining counties,
who will look forward with pleasure
to the success he deserves in his call

Mr. W. C. Allen and littiejboy left
Saturdav for a visit to Courtlknd, Ya.

are guaranteed to be pertectly free
from every deleterious substance and
to be purely vegetable. They, 'do
not weaken by their action, but by
grving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. R- -

Mr. Henry Hart of Rocky Mount.
bn busb

and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the

'well-informe- d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction- -

was in the citv. Thursdav
ular size 25c per box. Sold by B. ness.
W. Hargave, druggist. .

tative ofMr. J. A. Crews, represeri
ing.

the Messenger, was in Wilson last
week.

Mr. W. P. Rose and
.

wife left for

Godwin. on Tuesdav. No one was

'hurt. Northbound passenger train

N j. 78 vas delayed two hours on ac-.".cou- nt

of the accident.

. We were glad to have a call Irom

Mr.'R. A. Ellis ot" Saratoga, on Fri-

day. Mr. Ellis is one of Wilson

county's best farmers :and proved
that lie is loyal t-- o his county paper
by leaving two dollars for subscrip- -

C D l V.Rocky Mount, Tuesday to visit rela
tives,

Mrs. H. W. Stanley and child, of

Norfolk are in the city visi ing rela- -

One dollar and thirty cents buys11 V V, V I

A I'Hiuful Accident . ,

.Mr. A. M. Ellison, happened to a
very painful accident on Saturday
last while 'at work in the laundry.

Mr. Walker, the manager was cut
ot town, so Mr. Ellison in order to
deliver the work on hand was feeding
the ironing machine. The machine
is very heavy and Mr. Ellison in

some way pulled the board, which

had a large piece of iron attached to
it, out too far when it tell, striking
him across the toes ot his right foot
mashing them badly. . '

While the accident is very painful
Mr. Ellison is able to be out. We

MrsW. C. Batts, of Nprfolk, is in

The Adva neethe cityxyisiting her jsister, Mrs. M.
E. Roy all.

" "
'

i"
Dr. Person came j from Raleigh

Saturday to spend Sunday with his
family here.

ANDMr. Chas. Woptten of Wilmington,
spent Sunday with his father Mr. Wtrust he may soon recover from the

lion. , ;.';.'!
"There is something about Mr

Davidson and his play that is fresh,
Invigorating and entertaining. In
"Old Farmer Hopkins' he has created
a character that will remain a tradition
4.f the stage. The special scenery

was beautiful.'' Fredrick (Md )

Daily News.
Rev. 0.

'

L. Stnngfield, special

age.it of the .Baptist F"emale Univer-

sity, was in Wi'son this week and
made an excellent address in the
Baptist church Sunday, morning on

education. He is at work soliciting
contributions to finish the main build-

ing of that school which is-no- near-:r:- g

completion. .
.

The laundr y is closed this week.

P. Wootrenhurt. .

The Cosmopolitan, Si.00,Mr. L B. Fiver and wife left....Tues- -
-

rrWash- -dav for a visit to - relatives iOur country people are making
preparations for the 1897 crop, con-

sequently very few of them are seen
on our streets during the week, vet

M11 s,ington, N. G.

Mr. G. S. Tucker! who has been h 1 ,00,

S i 00,
here some days looking after his fur

for Ral- -left Saturday Mc'Clurc's, - -most of them manage to come in on
Saturday to transact their business.
A good deal cf fertilizer is being sold.

nit ure store,
eigh.

oA few years ago a quantity of meat Godev's Mao-aziiie-
,

$ i.oc,l(D(i For one Year.
could also be seen going out into the
country at this time. The small

amount which is now hauled is no-

ticeable and shows' that our farmer
friends realize the importance of rais-

ing .their provisions at home. 1,30!

The sign "No Laundrym.an'' upon
door tells.the story. The propn-- .

etors hope to hive a competent man
here soon ' to take charge, when

' everything will work smoothly. It
'is -- unfortunate that'-thi- should hap-

pen at-the- . opening as it tends to take
away patronage.

. The'play of "Old Farmer Hopkins''
:s as pure as a breath of mountain air
Not a sirVle objectionable feature can
be found; throughout1 the perlorm-anc- e.

Here is a1 play to which you

Whether itching, burning, bleedipg, scaly,

crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whethpr simple,
scrofulous, or hereditary, from infancy to age,
speedily cured by warm balhs with'CcTiccKA
Soap, gentle anointings with Cutigcra (oint

1, The niodfrn Way-Commend-
s

itself to the well-inform- ed

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest
manner and disagreeably as well. To

ment), the rreat . skin cure, ami mild uoses

of Cuticcra RnLYEXT, greatest of blood Don't let this opportunity escape you.
The offer will not be left open. ;nurifiers and humor cures'.

A r-

cleanse the system and break up Gall Early.
can take your mother, your sifter. or colds, headaches and. fevers without
your sweetheart, with the assurance

v

unpleasant after effects, use the, de-

lightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup
of Figs. Manufactured by"California

Is sold thron'HoTit tlie world. Pottce Drcq akd Chkm.
Cosp., Sole Prop.. Boston.

that they , will thoroughly enjoy
every moment of the entertainment. The Advance Pub loninanv.free. .ay llow to Cure Every Blood Humor, lSBlDf

FalUnzlHair rd Baby Blem- -
FACE HUMORS t3b.es cured by Cuiccba BoapThe date is Tuesday night Feb. 23. Fij Syrup Company.


